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SUPER SAILORS!

CROW'S NEST

USF St. Pete Campus sailors grabbed first and second places in
the PHRF 11 B11 Class during the 38th Annual Labor Day Regatta held on
Sarasota Bay. More than forty fans showed up to cheer the Campus sailors.
The cruising entries fared best of all with Steve Walker and crew,
Jody Schultz and Jennifer McNeillie, taking a first place win in the PHRF
11 11
B Class on the University's Catalina 22. The second place in the PHRF
11 11
B Class went to another USF St. Pete Sailing Club entry, Mike Weston
and his crew, Sam Jordan, Kathryn Codo and Betty Calucci, sailing a
Catalina 22 . Sailing Club president Dave Martin took fourth place in
the Windsurfer Class .
The regatta consisted of five races , three on Saturday ·and two on
Sunday. Steel Drum Band music and dinner were provided Saturday evening
for the sailors and fans. The event was sponsored by the Sarasota
Herald-Tribune and the Sarasota Sailing Squadon.
Sociology professor Danny Jorgensen entered on a Laser sailboat.
Other USF St . Pete participants were: Cliff Bare, Carrie Visser,
George Pauly, Maurizio Mangini, Angela Zwissler, Tom Matteucci and
Ed Bower.
Michael Moyer, a Marine Science student, rode 90 miles around
Tampa Bay on his bicycle to attend the regatta .
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA)
The kick-off luncheon for SEA held on September 6 was a great
success! New officers were elected. Faculty, staff and students
mingled and shared ideas. Plans were formulated for expanded activities
in Session I. WE ARE ON THE MOVE!!! Come join us at the next meeting:
October 6,
at 3:00 PM in SPE-215. Call Jane E. Wilson (347-9786)
for further information .
New SEA officers are:
Jane Wilson
Patricia Bannister
Carol Mutert
Cari Levesque
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Presiden t
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
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PHI THETA KAPPA ALUMNI CHAPTER
Phi Theta Kappa(PTK), the national honor
fraternity for Junior and Community Colleges, has
established an alumni chapter on the St. Petersburg
Campus of the University of South Florida " The
group is the first PTK alumni chapter to be chartered on a regional campus of a State University .
The new alumni chapter will be officially installed
at the PTK State Convention to be held at a Clearwater Beach resort (October 28-30). It will be
called Kappa of Florida
If you were a member of Phi Theta Kappa at a
community or Junior College, you are cordially invited to participate in this precedent-setting chapter. Please contact Sudsy Tschiderer,Mike McGinnis
or Barbara Rosenke through the Activities Office
(SPE-112).
KAPPA DELTA PI
Kappa Delta Pi, an Education Honor Society,
will meet on Thursday, September 22nd at 7: 30 p.m.
in SPE- 130. Dr. Donald Van Fleet will discuss the
Raise Bill. Elections of new officers will also be
held.
Additionally, Kappa Delta Pi, is in need of
five black graduation gowns for its initiation ceremony . If you have a robe you want to donate,
please take it to Student Activities (SPE-112)
Thanks.

IN MEMORY
Donald Haney . •. Page 2
FILM SERIES
The film 1984 has
been withdrawnTr:om distribution. Consequently,
the September 30 c ~m p us
showing of 1984 has regrettably been cancelled .
In place of 1984 ,
Woody Allen's ~lay I t
Again, Sam wil be shOwn.
In the film, a fanatical
movie buff (Woody Allen)
hallucinates that Humphrey
Bogart offers him tips on
how to succeed with the
ladies . Diane Keaton,
Susan Anspach and Tony
Roberts also star. The
film begins at 7:30 p.m.
on September in the
Auditorium, Building A.
It's free.

DAY CARE
Students with pre-school children may participate in the Day Care Subsidization program. For
f urther information and registration, please contact the Office of Student Affairs (SPE-118).

TICl<ETS

assortment of discount tickets are on
sale in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).

An

DEAN ' S HONOR LI ST
Semester T. I t ! 1983

Donald Haney, Friend of USF
Donald A. Haney, 57, Director of Student Services at t he USF St .
Pete campus, died July 18, at his residence in Tampa of an apparent
heart attack .
Mr . Haney, who wa s about to retire, was with USF for t he past ten
years.
Born in Blairsville, Illinois, he came to Tampa in 1966.
He was a graduate of the University of Colorado and received a
diploma in Middle East studies from American University in Bei r ut ,
Lebanon . He also received a Master's of Science degree in educat ion
administration from Florida State University.
In 1943 he joined the Marine Corps and du r ing World War II he saw
service at Guadalcanal, Guam and Okinawa. He joined the Ai r Force i n
1950 and served in such places as Europe, the Middle East , Africa and
Southeast As ia. He was an intelligence officer and retired as a li eutenant colonel after 21 years of service .
Some of hi s service awards included Legion of Merit, Bronze St ar ,
Purple Heart , USMC Presidential Citation, Naval Un i t Citati on, Joint
Services Commendation Medal and Air Force Commendation Medal with cluster.
Mr. Haney originally came to the University as Veterans Advi sor on
the St. Petersburg Campu s , then transferred to the Tampa Campus as
Cooperative Education and Placement Counselor. In 1976 he returned to
the St. Petersburg Campus as Center Administrator and Director of Student Services.
Mr . Haney was a vital part of the development of thi s regional
campus during the last seven years and played a major role in the pl anning and ultimate completion of Bayboro Hall.
He wor ked closel y with students , encou raging thei r de velopment, and
assi sting them in handling the financial affairs that have become the
responsibility of Student Government and representatives . He was held
in universal high regard by campus student groups for his guidance and
understanding . Mr. Haney initiated numerous improvements du r ing his
tenure as Director of Student Services . He inaugurated recogniti on programs fo ~ honor students on the St. Petersburg Campus. Under hi s leader- 2-

(continued on page 7)

LUCHTE, JEANNE P.
MATTSON, DARYL S.
MYSLIWI EC, CHR ISTINE R.
O' NEILL DIANNA L.
PETRECCA, CHRISTINE E.
RAKHSHANI , MOHAMMAD M.
REIS, RHUE R.
ROY , BECKEY H.
SIMONSEN, KRIS L.
SMITH, JAN EE L.
SNYDER , JULI E A.
STURG IS, DAVID B.
VILA, HECTOR J .
YAKE, KEVIN D.

ANTHONISEN, LI SA L.
BRUMBAUGH, KAREN C.
CERRON E, DONNA J .
CHURCH, AMANDA J .
CROOK , GARY R.
DAV IDSON, KENDAL L S.
DICKERSON , VIC KY W.
DUMALA, KATHLEEN M.
FORSSELL, JUL I E M.
GERGELY, DIANNE T.
GRAY, EUGENA M.
HOLTAN, BARBARA E.
HUGHES , INDIA L.
JOHNSON, SUSAN L.

To be eli gible for t he Dean's. Honor List, a student must carry a
mi nimum of 12 credi t hours (no s; u) and be in the top 10% of his /
her college and be ear ning a 3.5 graae-poi nt average for the semester.
The fo ll owi ng names were omi tted f rom our previousl y publi shed l ist
of Dean's Li st , Semester I I, 1983. Our apologies t o these student s:
Mary L. Connoll y

Kathl een M. Dumal a

Tracey L. McFadden

Dean' s Lis t students may req uest a Dean' s Li st Certificate at the
Acti vities Office (SPE- 112) pri or to October 1. Cert ificates may
be pi cked up from October 10-1 4.
COMI NG PROGRAMS
The Acti viti es Offi ce i s pl an ni ng programs f or Semester II. Your
ideas and suggesti on s are sol ici t ed for lectures , concerts, mini-courses,
f il ms , special events , et c. Won't yo u ta ke a minute and stop by the
Of fice and share yo ur thoughts with us? Students i nterested in servi ng
on an Activi ties Sel ecti on Board should al so cont act the Activities
Office (S PE-1 12) . Enr ich your col lege li fe!
POSTAGE STAMPS
Post age stamps (20¢) are on sal e at t he Activities Of fice (SPE-112) .
-3-

announcements
PRIVACY LAW {Public Law 93-380)
In an effort to in sure the integrity of student records and to
compl y with the restrictions contained in the Family Educational Rights
to Privacy, please be aware that student information, other than ~~di
rectory information requires the written permission of the studen~
prior to release. Directory information includes: student name; maJor
fi eld of study; birth date and place; address; telephone; degrees and
awards received; participation in officially recognized activities and
sports; weight and height of athletic team members; dates of attendance;
and most recent previous educational agency or institution attended.
11

,

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AND STUDY
The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign
study/international travel resource service ha s been updated and extended. Members of the campus community may review a wide assortment
of information regarding travel, scholarships, grants, work opportunities, transportation, camping, backpacking, etc. Maps of the
Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails, wilderness parks,
etc.a are also on hand. These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check-out. International Student Identification
Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be obtained through the Activities Office. Stop by .•. browse ... and tempt yourself!
INFORMATION, PLEASE

PRE-LAW STUDENTS
For law school reference materials and related information, please
contact Dr. Regis Factor (893-9583) .
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE
USF Student Health Insurance information may be obtained at the
Activities Office (SPE-112). Students purchasin~ the Insurance may
obtain In surance I.D. cards by contacting Sudsy Tschiderer (SPE-109).
CASHIER ' S OFFICE
The Cashier ' s Office (SPE-129) provides assorted services to members
of the campus community. These include: check cashing to $25.00 ( 25¢ )
service charge); procurement of scholarship checks from the T~mpa Cam~us
(by request); validation of student photo I.D. cards; and ass1stance 1n
solving University billing problems. The Office is open 9 a.m. - Noon
and 1 p.m. - 6 p.m., Monday- Thursday. It closes at 5 p.m. on Fridays.
EMERGENCY HELP
Please leave a copy of your class schedule at your home, child' s
school, etc. When your famil y needs to reach you in an emerqency, we
can locate you quickly if we are advised of the class you ' re attending.
Thanks-.
-4-

The Activities Office is contacted by both people on and off campus
to obtain information regarding programs, lectures and other activities
at USF. We, of course, would like to be able to respond to questions~
but many times cannot because we are not aware of these events. Would
it be possible for us to request that you either call us or send us a
note regarding any programs that you will be presenting? If you have
any other suggestions as to how we can best assist with this matter,
please feel free to contact us.
ROTC OPPORTUNITIES
Veteran s, Nurses, Engineers! The Army ROTC program can help you
achieve your personnal and professional goals. For information about
stipends, scho larships, and your commission contact Cpt. Common at
893-9517 or drop by SPB-116.
Veterans! If you can graduate before you're 32 years old, are in
good physical condition and have two years remaining at USF (SP) to complete your BA or MA requirements, you can be commissioned as a Second
Lieutenant in the U. S. Army. For more information call 893-9517 or drop
by SPE-116.
CLASS RINGS
USF class rings may be purchased at the USF Bookstore in Building A.
University tee shirts, coffee mugs and stationery are also available.
-5-

HANEY (continued from page 2)

POLICE AID
The University Police can be co~tacted 24 hours a day, seven days
week. If assistance of some type 1s needed, please call 893- 9140 (f rom
off campus) or extension 140 (on campus) .
a

The main Police Hffice has dispatching service from 8;00 a.~ .. ~o
Monda to Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 P·~· on rl ays.
~to~l~·~ther ti~es University Police pers?nnel ~ill be ava1lab~e t~rough
a radio patch telephone connection which 1s sub~ect t? FCC mon1tor1na.
Dial and wait for beepinq to~e to sto~, the off1cer w1ll then respon ·
Make information short, conc1se and d1rect.

ship, a book loan fund was established for students unable to purchase
books early in the semester. He constantly encouraged his staff to strive
for professional improvement and took a direct interest in their work.
For these and other compelling reasons, he was highly respected by students
and colleagues alike.

.

If for any reason you feel uncomfortable on campus, please ca~l io~f
ort This service is available for all students, faculty an s a
~~m~!~s . ·Free phones in the lobby of Bayboro Hall and in the South Lounqe
of Building B may be used.
PARKING DECAL
Parkinq decals may be purchased at the
Univer sity Poli ce Office (SPB-127).

UNIVERSITY POLICE AID

A student scholarship fund has been established in his memory.
Donations may be contributed through the Campus Dean's Office.

Book Scholarships for St. Petersburg Campus students are availabl e
for Semester I. Application forms may be obtained from the Financial
Aid Office or from the Activities Office. All students are eligible.
Forms must be turned in prior to Friday, October 21, 1983. The Scholarships are awarded by the St. Petersburg Campus Women's Organization.

Lost and Found is located at the University
Poli ce Offi ce (SPB-127).
IDENTIFICATION

CROW'S NEST
NEED AN ESCORr TO
YOUR CAR AFTER A
NIGHT ClASS?
CALL CAMPUS POLICE
EXT. 140 FROM '!HE FREE
PHONE IN SPE-I.DBBY.

-6-

Although he seemed to maintain his strict military philosphy to
outward appearance~,his co-workers saw his inner kindness and his love
of nature and all living things. He always had "his" squirrel that he
fed at the doorway; he protected a stray mother dog who had puppies under
the building, and always stopped to talk to Darby--a cat who had taken
up res~dence near the Student Affairs Offices.

BOOK SCHOLARSHIPS

LOST AND FOUND

Protect your valuables with identification .
Engraver may be ch~cked o~t free of charge at
the Uni ver sity Pol1 ce Off1ce (SPB-127)

A man of great personal integrity, modesty, and self-respect, Mr.
Haney always put the welfare of the students and the good of the campus
first. He combined deep persona l commitment to service and a degree of
professionalism and, whatever the changes and vicissitudes of office, he
was invaryingly sensitive, cooperative, adaptable, and loyal.

The CROW'S NEST is printed monthly. If you have any announcements or
classified ads, please leave them at the Activities Office (SPE-112) .
The CROW'S NEST is produced by the Activities Office. Students
interested in assisting with production, please inquir~ at SPE-112.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of
South Florida are available to al l without regard to race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law in accordance with the University's respect for personal dignity.
-7-
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SUPER SAILORS!
USF St. Pete Campus sailors grabbed first and second places in the PHRF
"B" Class during the 38th Annual Labor Day Regatta held on Sarasota
Bay. More than forty fans showed up to cheer the Campus sailors.
The cruising entries fared best of all with Steve Walker and crew,
Jody Schultz and Jennifer McNeillie, taking a first place win in the PHRF
"B" Class on the University's Catalina 22. The second place in the PHRF
"B" Class went to another USF St. Pete Sailing Club entry, Mike Weston
and his crew, Sam Jordan, Kathryn Codo and Betty Calucci, sailing a
Catalina 22. Sailing Club president Dave Martin took fourth place in
the Windsurfer Class.
The regatta consisted of five races, three on Saturday and two on
Sunday. Steel Drum Band music and dinner were provided Saturday
evening for the sailors and fans. The event was sponsored by the
Sarasota Herald-Tribune and the Sarasota Sailing Squadron.
Sociology professor Danny Jorgensen entered on a Laser sailboat.
Other USF St. Pete participants were: Cliff Bare, Carrie Visser,
George Pauly, Maurizio Mangini, Angela Zwissler, Tom Matteucci and
Ed Bower.
Michael Moyer, a Marine Science student, rode 90 miles around
Tampa Bay on his bicycle to attend the regatta.
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA)
The kick-off luncheon for SEA held on September 6 was a great
success! New officers were elected. Faculty, staff and students
mingled and shared ideas. Plans were formulated for expanded
activities in Session I. WE ARE ON THE MOVE!!! Come join us at
the next meeting: October 6, at 3:00 PM in SPE-215. Call Jane E.
Wilson (347-9786) for further information.
New SEA officers are:
Jane Wilson
Patricia Bannister
Carol Mutert
Cari Levesque

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St. Petersburg Campus
PHI THETA KAPPA ALUMNI CHAPTER
Phi Theta Kappa (PTK), the national honor
fraternity for Junior and Community Colleges, has
established an alumni chapter on the St. Petersburg
Campus of the University of South Florida. The
group is the first PTK alumni chapter to be
chartered on a regional campus of a State University.
The new alumni chapter will be officially installed
Page 1
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at the PTK State Convention to be held at a
Clearwater Beach resort (October 28-30). It will be
called Kappa of Florida.
If you were a member of Phi Theta Kappa at a
community or Junior College, you are cordially
invited to participate in this precedent-setting
chapter. Please contact Sudsy Tschiderer, Mike
McGinnis or Barbara Rosenke through the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
KAPPA DELTA PI
Kappa Delta Pi, an Education Honor Society, will
meet on Thursday, September 22nd at 7:30 p.m. in
SPE-130. Dr. Donald Van Fleet will discuss the
Raise Bill. Elections of new officers will also
be held.
Additionally, Kappa Delta Pi is in need of five
black graduation gowns for its initiation
ceremony. If you have a robe you want to donate,
please take it to Student Activities (SPE-112).
Thanks.

DAY CARE
Students with pre-school children may
participate in the Day Care Subsidization
program. For further information and
registration, please contact the Office
of Student Affairs (SPE-118).
IN MEMORY
Donald Haney...Page 2
FILM SERIES
The film 1984 has been
withdrawn from
distribution. Consequently,
the September 30 campus
showing of 1984 has
regrettably been cancelled.
In place of 1984, Woody
Allen's Play It Again,
Sam will be shown. In
the film, a fanatical
movie buff (Woody Allen)
hallucinates that Humphrey
Bogart offers him tips on
how to succeed with the
ladies. Diane Keaton,
Susan Anspach and Tony
Roberts also star. The
film begins at 7:30 p.m.
Page 2
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on September ??__?? in
the Auditorium, Building
A. It's free.
TICKETS
An assortment of discount
tickets are on sale in
the Activities Office
(SPE-112).

Donald Haney, Friend of USF
Donald A. Haney, 57, Director of Student Services at the USF St. Pete
campus, died July 18, at his residence in Tampa of an apparent heart
attack.
Mr. Haney, who was about to retire, was with USF for the past ten
years.
Born in Blairsville, Illinois, he came to Tampa in 1966.
He was a graduate of the University of Colorado and received a
diploma in Middle East studies from American University in Beirut,
Lebanon. He also received a Master's of Science degree in education
administration from Florida State University.
In 1943 he joined the Marine Corps and during World War II he saw
service at Guadalcanal, Guam and Okinawa. He joined the Air Force in
1950 and served in such places as Europe, the Middle East, Africa and
Southeast Asia. He was an intelligence officer and retired as a
lieutenant colonel after 21 years of service.
Some of his service awards included Legion of Merit, Bronze Star,
Purple Heart, USMC Presidential Citation, Naval Unit Citation, Joint
Services Commendation Medal and Air Force Commendation Medal with
cluster.
Mr. Haney originally came to the University as Veterans Advisor on
the St. Petersburg Campus, then transferred to the Tampa Campus as
Cooperative Education and Placement Counselor. In 1976 he returned to
the St. Petersburg Campus as Center Administrator and Director of
Student Services.
Mr. Haney was a vital part of the development of this regional campus
during the last seven years and played a major role in the planning
and ultimate completion of Bayboro Hall.
He worked closely with students, encouraging their development, and
assisting them in handling the financial affairs that have become the
responsibility of Student Government and representatives. He was held
in universal high regard by campus student groups for his guidance and
understanding. Mr. Haney initiated numerous improvements during his
tenure as Director of Student Services. He inaugurated recognition
programs for honor students on the St. Petersburg Campus. Under his
(continued on page 7)
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-2DEAN'S HONOR LIST
Semester III, 1983
ANTHONISEN, LISA L.
BRUMBAUGH, KAREN C.
CERRONE, DONNA J.
CHURCH, AMANDA J.
CROOK, GARY R.
DAVIDSON, KENDALL S.
DICKERSON, VICKY W.
DUMALA, KATHLEEN M.
FORSSELL, JULIE M.
GERGELY, DIANNE T.
GRAY, EUGENA M.
HOLTAN, BARBARA E.
HUGHES, INDIA L.
JOHNSON, SUSAN L.

LUCHTE, JEANNE P.
MATTSON, DARYL S.
MYSLIWIEC, CHRISTINE R.
O'NEILL, DIANNA L.
PETRECCA, CHRISTINE E.
RAKHSHANI, MOHAMMAD M.
REIS, RHUE R.
ROY, BECKEY H.
SIMONSEN, KRIS L.
SMITH, JANEE L.
SNYDER, JULIE A.
STURGIS, DAVID B.
VILA, HECTOR J.
YAKE, KEVIN D.

To be eligible for the Dean's Honor List, a student must carry a
minimum of 12 credit hours (no S/U) and be in the top 10% of his/her
college and be earning a 3.5 grade point average for the semester.
The following names were omitted from our previously published list
of Dean's List, Semester II, 1983. Our apologies to these students:
Mary L. Connolly

Kathleen M. Dumala

Tracey L. McFadden

Dean's List students may request a Dean's List Certificate at the
Activities Office (SPE-112) prior to October 1. Certificates may
be picked up from October 10-14.
COMING PROGRAMS
The Activities Office is planning programs for Semester II. Your ideas
and suggestions are solicited for lectures, concerts, mini-courses,
films, special events, etc. Won't you take a minute and stop by the
Office and share your thoughts with us? Students interested in serving
on an Activities Selection Board should also contact the Activities
Office (SPE-112). Enrich your college life!
POSTAGE STAMPS
Postage stamps (20 cents) are on sale at the Activities Office (SPE-112).
-3announcements
PRIVACY LAW (Public Law 93-380)
In an effort to insure the integrity of student records and to comply
with the restrictions contained in the Family Educational Rights to
Privacy, please be aware that student information, other than "directory
information," requires the written permission of the student prior to
release. Directory information includes: student name; major field of
Page 4
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study; birth date and place; address; telephone; degrees and awards
received; participation in officially recognized activities and sports;
weight and height of athletic team members; dates of attendance; and
most recent previous educational agency or institution attended.
PRE-LAW STUDENTS
For law school reference materials and related information, please
contact Dr. Regis Factor (893-9583).
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE
USF Student Health Insurance information may be obtained at the
Activities Office (SPE-112). Students purchasing the Insurance may
obtain Insurance I.D. cards by contacting Sudsy Tschiderer (SPE-109).
CASHIER'S OFFICE
The Cashier's Office (SPE-129) provides assorted services to members
of the campus community. These include: check cashing to $25.00
(25-cent service charge); procurement of scholarship checks from the
Tampa Campus (by request); validation of student photo I.D. cards; and
assistance in solving University billing problems. The Office is open
9 a.m. - Noon and 1 p.m. - 6 p.m., Monday - Thursday. It closes at
5 p.m. on Fridays.
EMERGENCY HELP
Please leave a copy of your class schedule at your home, child's
school, etc. When your family needs to reach you in an emergency, we
can locate you quickly if we are advised of the class you're attending.
Thanks.
-4INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AND STUDY
The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign
study/international travel resource service has been updated and
extended. Members of the campus community may review a wide
assortment of information regarding travel, scholarships, grants,
work opportunities, transportation, camping, backpacking, etc.
Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails,
wilderness parks, etc., are also on hand. These materials are
available for quick reference or for FREE check-out.
International Student Identification Cards and Youth Hostel
Cards may also be obtained through the Activities Office. Stop
by...browse...and tempt yourself!
INFORMATION, PLEASE
The Activities Office is contacted by both people on and off campus
to obtain information regarding programs, lectures and other activities
at USF. We, of course, would like to be able to respond to questions,
but many times cannot because we are not aware of these events. Would
it be possible for us to request that you either call us or send us a
Page 5
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note regarding any programs that you will be presenting? If you have
any other suggestions as to how we can best assist with this matter,
please feel free to contact us.
ROTC OPPORTUNITIES
Veterans, Nurses, Engineers! The Army ROTC program can help you
achieve your personal and professional goals. For information about
stipends, scholarships, and your commission contact Cpt. Common at
893-9517 or drop by SPB-116.
Veterans! If you can graduate before you're 32 years old, are in good
physical condition and have two years remaining at USF (SP) to complete
your BA or MA requirements, you can be commissioned as a Second
Lieutenant in the U.S. Army. For more information call 893-9517 or drop
by SPE-116.
CLASS RINGS
USF class rings may be purchased at the USF Bookstore in Building A.
University tee shirts, coffee mugs and stationery are also available.
-5POLICE AID
The University Police can be contacted 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. If assistance of some type is needed, please call 893-9140
(from off campus) or extension 140 (on campus).
The main Police Office has dispatching service from 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. Monday to Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on
Fridays. At all other times University Police personnel will be
available through a radio patch telephone connection which is
subject to FCC monitoring. Dial and wait for beeping tone to stop,
the officer will then respond. Make information short, concise and
direct.
If for any reason you feel uncomfortable on campus, please call for
an escort. This service is available for all students, faculty and
staff members. Free phones in the lobby of Bayboro Hall and in the
South Lounge of Building B may be used.
PARKING DECAL
Parking decals may be purchased at the
University Police Office (SPB-127).
LOST AND FOUND
Lost and Found is located at the University
Police Office (SPB-127).
IDENTIFICATION
Protect your valuables with identification.
Page 6
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Engraver may be checked out free of charge at
NEED AN ESCORT TO YOUR
the University Police Office (SPB-127).
CAR AFTER A NIGHT CLASS?
CALL CAMPUS POLICE
EXT. 140 FROM THE FREE
PHONE IN SPE-LOBBY.
-6HANEY (continued from page 2)
leadership, a book loan fund was established for students unable to purchase
books early in the semester. He constantly encouraged his staff to strive
for professional improvement and took a direct interest in their work.
For these and other compelling reasons, he was highly respected by students
and colleagues alike.
A man of great personal integrity, modesty, and self-respect, Mr. Haney
always put the welfare of the students and the good of the campus first.
He combined deep personal commitment to service and a degree of
professionalism and, whatever the changes and vicissitudes of office, he
was invaryingly sensitive, cooperative, adaptable, and loyal.
Although he seemed to maintain his strict military philosophy to
outward appearances, his co-workers saw his inner kindness and his love
of nature and all living things. He always had "his" squirrel that he
fed at the doorway; he protected a stray mother dog who had puppies under
the building, and always stopped to talk to Darby--a cat who had taken
up residence near the Student Affairs Offices.
A student scholarship fund has been established in his memory.
Donations may be contributed through the Campus Dean's Office.
BOOK SCHOLARSHIPS
Book Scholarships for St. Petersburg Campus students are available
for Semester I. Application forms may be obtained from the Financial
Aid Office or from the Activities Office. All students are eligible.
Forms must be turned in prior to Friday, October 21, 1983. The
Scholarships are awarded by the St. Petersburg Campus Women's
Organization.
CROW'S NEST
The CROW'S NEST is printed monthly. If you have any announcements or
classified ads, please leave them at the Activities Office (SPE-112).
The CROW'S NEST is produced by the Activities Office. Students
interested in assisting with production, please inquire at SPE-112.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of
South Florida are available to all without regard to race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law in
accordance with the University's respect for personal dignity.
-7Page 7

